
Th ý d'a+.a thus secured will give tilhe committee s;one measuremeni
skilled labour requirements at preserit and for sorne months ahead and
ind,4cate in what occupations and locations the labour is needed. 1
information la being supplemented by reports froin ail departments
goverriment~ concerni. As soon as t*he enlistment, of a quota of men,c
new governmnental project or a new contract, is declded upon, the 04

mittee la to bc advised so tihat the necessary labour may be determined
measures to secure it considered 'before the project is launcfhed.

In addition týhis committee is engaged in the determination of
present labour reseýrve; and varlous possib>le sources of labour are b
canvassed to Jearn the number and location of required workers availa

This is being done through the following channels:

1. Through trade unions. The unions -wicih have members in
occupations required are being asked to furnish the ecommittee with list
unemployed or pa.rtially employed members or members working in
essential industries, or men with required skills now employed ln o
occupations.

2. Throughi the use of the provincial employment offices. The cý
of tihe active files in the eniploymeut offices are being examined to disc
applicants lu the required occupations or iu a1lied occupations, and
resuit of Vhis survey is avallable to the coinmittee.

3. The saine procedure as b~as been adoptai in connection wý%ih
empoyinent offices will be followed in connection with tihe national regl'ý
tion carda as and when thfey become available.

4. The approximate dates upon whieh firms eau complete their c
mitinents ia being given to the eommittee so that new contracta may be 9
tihemn without any call on the labour market, so that if uew contractêl
not asaîgned theni some part of their 4labour force may be used elsewhe,

The committee, too, la taking steps for the conserving and augmer
of the labour supply by the following methods:

1. In the recruiting polley t4hey are endeavouring to ensure that
in the required occuipations éhould not be recruited umneceaaarily, and
already wilth~ the forces not being usedinl their trades should be retu

to war industries as needed. A survey of the number of enlisted ine
Canada ini the scarce trades is being undertaken and the resuits
ayailable to the coinmittee.

2. Apprenticeship. As a rule apprenticeship training covers too~

a period to afford any important lucrease lu the iiumber of skilled wol

caatrof teisci o labig hce toene that so far as po
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